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· · The -.President _ 
. Tile . ·White House- · .. ;; 
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· -"~- _ . J aa 11ritln_g this le~tor la suppor.~ of the -can.4tdacy 'of· . · _ :.. _ --
. MJ'.. Gerald _M. Tabenken'· of Be_ngol!, .. Ma.in•,- J~r lieaoershttp~ ·_ .... ; , _-_ .. 
. the· Ratioaal Council on the· Arts_. -- · ~ . . .. - -:; 
-. . " Mr •. T.atieaken· has been th• COUD1i~isioaei -ef_ the ;'Maille.-. "-. · · -::-._· 
Sta~e -Conis_sio11 ~il t'1~ Arts and Umnlties an4· .is cunea.tly · · ".-'. 
: .- ·_Chairman of :the -Main~ Atts Adv~caey ·Committee_~· tn udlti,on • 
. : he· has sened _.as a ,aeal>er- .of the Plnaace Ci>ll!lC:il ·of tbtf Deilo• 
·. ,-. -cratic_,Nit!oaal Coll1ilttoe; :-.. ·_ ·· - · · · · 
' - • - l • 
- • .- . "!/ 
·1 am confl:dent tha-t ··Mi •. tabenken ·wulct make .• definite .. 
: -~nttibutien to ~he vorl ef tho. Arts·ceon~il and ask-that aiJ _ 
.. .name be · ~onsldeTed when. a_ vacancy occui's. . · ·· · · · " . -. -
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